Part II – sent in email 7/28/15
Academics: Researching Enrollment Information – Part II (subject line)

Dear Warren Student:

Now that graduation is behind you and your UCSD Fall enrollment is forthcoming, August 26 – 31, we suggest you:

- Review Academics: Preparing for Orientation – Part I, if you have not already done so
- Verify that you have entered your Academic Background on the newstudent.ucsd.edu website; send any additions or changes to wow@ucsd.edu
- View your Four Year Plan at plan.ucsd.edu for your declared and/or prospective majors
- Peruse the website of your major and/or prospective major requirements
- Begin your GE Checklist
- Review the 2015 Freshman Enrollment Information (attached)
- Jot down any questions; “Online Advising – Ask a question” will begin on August 17 at newstudent.ucsd.edu
- Make note of your specific enrollment start date/time, available August 3 on TritonLink.

We hope you have been reviewing the Warren New Student Orientation site, the Warren College Orientation site and other related materials in preparation for Fall enrollment.

Best,
Warren College Academic Advising
UC San Diego